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SHERIFFS SAIES
JJY VIKTI K tip WKITS of AUomfirm rx-M-i and Eefon. M.ueJ out ofthe t oort of .mil;on pi.a. of r.ohnt countyan.l U me .lirectej. there will he!' at the Min,i, H.m. In jUn.town. otatUM., the ith day ol J une. 1,T. at me o cloc aTT.u.. the following keal tta. ti witAll the rluht. title and Interentof U nii..tar. of la an.l u. all thatcartaiaUn.l lytoa- an. oe1B ,ltof.l In klchlai:? wS- -h.p . ambna county, p.., houn.le.1 an.l .te.lhe:!

wwai i rari nntnir bI m wtm.thenc i iue aoath T7 . jn-t-. . . .

thence due wMI 4 perrhci to a pn.t. du,th VH perche to a thence by"VrTt nowor late the kmwri t t fperche. to a maple, then-- e iouth 74 deareee wmi'hnoe by laa.l ot Jcb Ke.ir- -hr.l d J. north w perrhe. to ache.tnul oak. thenceby l.n.l ol ItavM Kln due et 4.. rchea-- panmh oak. thence due north 24 pVrchei to I
he o the pla-- e of cotaln-loi- cKri acre, .trlct measure, havln therein. iwo ..tory pl.nk houee and trim. b.?n!wIn the orcui.ancy ol W lllim CosterALSO All the nht. title and lti r.fa.o uster of. In and to all that certain tract or

ambrla c.unty l , bounded an.l deenhet a.
I'l.lV :,r'"nn'n t lnut corner ot Mar-tin north a dcurera eut r.a' nryfl??""' t'"'n,H, hj Un,, se rnn.rwet T perche to .tones, thence

. , wa,-- mi i a part, wmth a
,......

-, , .7 "
. f""1" lo uine. thence byu, ...r iu uirr, tui i and irchen i ii e piace oi 'teitinninK CtntAlnln. n- - . .

ii-- Taken in execution anJ to i ...i.tthe suit ol Samuel V.. Urim
1 1 ',h, "' rest ot JohnIUraet of. In an.l to all that ceruin !ot ot grounds.tunted in Co..per..uie Humukh. Cambria coun-ty, la., tx.undad nd de-rit- d as follow. Tlxliayinic an alley on the north, lot of Iferi.l Hrand-linirero-

the south, and Irontlni on streeton tt.e eat. and other, on the west, hiimg theon erected a two t..ry irame house and othernow In the occupancy of Kichar.l WHI-If,1"- "
,'n and to be sold at the

decVwcl "'. AJm i of I.. U. t:..tick.
AI'"i-A",,"- Kht. title ard Interest of Wil-li- au S lattorson. of. in and to all that certaintwo lot of xroun.l situated In the Tuwnshlp ofSt onyereek. Cambria county. Pa., bounded an.llecribe.l . follow, yix : tnntin on the Ke.lfnr 1

I ike on the w.uth. and running back to ac alleyon the north. a.lj..lninK lot of tTambrla Iron Coon the east, and street on the west, t aken
Wa"una'n ,", ' S"'J " the,olt Mna
UV;S7A." hm Tiht- - t,t,nd Interestof J.W.ol. la an.l to all that certain piece orparcel of it round situated in Jackson township.m p"UOtT- - P" tu'll nd describedlollow. a.ijolnini land of Cambria Ironi'o.on the east and south on the wet by land of rdHorner an.l on the north by William Ih.w.ney. rnntalnlna; w acre, more or les. about 3iacre, cleared. t.ayln thereon erected a two storyframe bouse and frame barn, now In theoocupan-c- yor J. W . Keikhard. Taken In execution aud toold at the suit ot Jaoub Kelichard.

O TTTT "TTTX O T

T3 MKTt Eorsundry Writ, of PIm firm facta,iJ lpued out ot the Court of Common Pleas ofCambria county, and to me directed there will'beexposed to Put. lie Sale at the Court House in Kb.enshur. on Monday, the sth day of June IS: atOne oclock r .. the followinn Keal fcstatj' towit: All the riaht. title and Interest of l,,hnn axner. ileceaso.l. with notice to W m. H. SechlerKrands Waicner. txecuu.r . ot said Johnw akner deeased.
' "f. m and to all that certain 1. t ,.lround sitaate.1 In the Hori.uich of Chest Sprtnkambrla county. Pa.. Imntina- - eo teet on Kcon..tnystreet, an.l exiendlne; back l.i leet to an alleya lioinlnk lot of Kredrrick Hart, on the southwestan.l lot ol John Wagner, dee d n the northeast..e. a Auto Ut. In and to all that certainlot ot situa'ed In the Horounh of Chestfprlnirs Cambria county. Pa . trontinv tut feet onKcon .my street, and extendlnv back Iju leet toan alley ad lolnlna-othe- r lot of John Wanner decease.1. on the Southwest and lot of I. C. Little onCe aorthesut.". X ALM Of. In and to all tat certainlot ot .round situated in the Korouich ot tHiestSprtns. I'smhru et anty. Pa., fronting- - ao feet onronowv street, an.l exten.llua- - back feet to analley a.liolninic an alley on the southwest and lotor J.ha Pos-l-e on the northeast... 4. Almh . la SBl. all that certainlot of ground situated la the thorough of Cte.1

amnria county. - ten I ln .i feet uaColumtva street an.t extea.lin t.-- lju leet t.. .nallejr a.ltoinln an alley o the southwest and 1. tAirs. Sophia Hur.1 oa the northeast havir '

thereon erected a tw.. t..ry frame bnue. frmestable and other outl.ilil.lmkS. now in the ore,pancy of Jonathan is.ukla... Taken In exe-u-tio- n

an.1 to bo sold as the property or John Wag-ner dee'd with notice to the satd executor s of de--
relrnu. .1 Also A U tbe tin ht. title and Interestof John W sgner. dec'.l and Tawaa Tk-- i ar of. uand to all I hat certain lot ol irreun.l situated In '

the Heron. h ut Chest Sprlnes, i'ambria county.Pa., 'man. 1c! and iltvrM a. follows, that Is toy 'ri.nting on Washington .tree', ot the north- -
'

wet o feet, thence extending back at right an-- :
"ties ftt en U.e northea.t to an alley on thesoutheast, then along said alley 6o feet tn line oflot of the aeid rrednck lla.t en the southwest.r leet to the place ot beeinnlng. being one '

lull sued lot as laid out In an extension ot saidH..rvu,( h and known as .t No. tt.. having thereon .

erected a J" , story frame house, not now occupied.!. . A two Of. la and tw all that certainpiece or parcel of land situated in the Borough of
Chest spring. Cambria county, fa. fronting Uio
leel oa larifl street. ..Homing prop.ry of Aoi.n-- 1

da C. Conrad. Samuel Camp and others, contain- -

ing almutone acre.
Xa. 7 A All the rmht. title and Interest

of John ls aor. iteeM, an.l of James l.lt.inger, '

Tri.ar tiham. of. In and to S certain lot of
vround situated In the Hnrniiih.il Chest Springs.

ambrla county, l a.. troMing li leet on Wash-
ington sirret. rxtrn.lir.g back V leet adjoining
other lots ol James L.it.inKer on tfae east, and lot !

of Margaret Trexler on the wast-- j

Net. the right, title and Interest
ol .loha Wagner, ilec'.l. and ol Aaianda C. Con-
rad and 1 ha. I. litis Conrad her hueband. tikkitk!asit. tn and to that certain pieee or lot of
ground situated In the Horougb of lies t Sprli.gs.

ambrla. county . Pa., fronting iso teet on Tamfi ,

reet and extendir.g ba. k feet more or le.--s to
an alley an.l kDien on the general plot ot said '

Ho rough as lots No's. 1, a. 3, u. u sw.t lrt. having j

thereon eterted a two story frame houee and small
stable. Bow In the occupancy of Thaddlu Conrad
ami wile. Taken ta execution and to be Sold as '

the prop-rt- y ol John Wagner, dee d, with notice
tbe said executor's and t.kra mAVri. and to
sold at the suit of Harriet P. I. lev. I John f. '

iblH.tt and Alvln tilmt'i ol Thoraa. J.
I.l. T.f decease.. '

A I ---4 All the rlkbt. title and Interrstof Mich
ael II i.g In, of. in ami to all that certain i.iece or
lot ol g rout. I situated io Oallitzia Kort, ugh. Cans- -
bria county . Pa, touD.lc.I and ilescnt-e- as follows.

ix : Itrgmnlng at a Host at the southeast corner
renietery lot and slier, thence south UJnreMand minutes we.t 117 feet to a pet , thencesuns iirmns tiii le minutes west 17U a ie leeta post at rorner ot lot ot Petri, k Co le. along

land of I iav U1 W att, thence north 3a degrees and
minute, east 1 1 leet toaoeCon line ot Sam-

uel iVlowery'. Ind, alicg lot of I atri-- t o le .
land, thence sonth degree, and h minute, east

a .opt It :t i.i feet to cemetery lot. along lot of
Samuel Mowery thence socth 4 degree arxl S
minute " eet ST ti et to a post along cemetery lot,
thence south degrees & minutes east h leet topoet, the place ot beginning, containing v7
square t.ercbe. of land. Taken In execution arxi
and to le s... at the sullol Annie O'Neill and
Kubert O Netll.

ALSfs All the right, title anJ Interest ol Will
lam Cole. of. In and to all that certain piece or--

a reel ol land situated la Carroll townsh'p. Cam-ri- a

county, l a., bounded 'Jnd doscrlbej as fob-lo-

: Adjoining lands or Jsmr Cain on thenorth, land ol t aeper Wolf oa the south, land of
11 lam :pnngrr . n tbe east and land ol Augus-

tine Yost on tbe west, containing at4tt tiuo acres
ui. re or Irr. at.i.ut 175 acres of which ire cleared
ar.d the balance . I the land Is well t'Uibered. bay-Ir-

tl ri n i rrrtrd m frame barn and otfce" out-
buildings. n w tn the occupancy of Wtllum Cole.
Taken n execution and to be sold at li--e suit of

illiatu J. liuck.
AI bt'- All the right, title and Interest off Irn.

W. Hr. tier, hllza Jane f tenner and I'hiilp K.
Klrnner. of. in and tnall tbal certain piece oy par-
rel of land situated in Adan s towasbip. Cambria

untv. la., founded and ttercribed as follows,
Vli: Adiuinlng land, of William i'snrwl on the
cast. Oeorge or the wce, land of William

uster on the north, and by land of other, on the
south, containing acres Djure or leas, having
thereon erected a two story plank house and frame
barn, now In the occupancy ol llcorge W. tenner.
Taken Id execution and to tm sold at the suit uf
Alfred A.hton, K-.- ., snd ot hers.t i: i i m s oi-- - s a is i : .

One-thi- rd of tbe purchase money tn he paid
when the property l knocked down and the

two-thir- on continuation of thede.d.Jos:pii a. tJKAY.StirnU.Snort fl ' dtri.-e- . tlaturf I'a. t
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CURE
bab raovso to bxI3 II

3oe3 i THE REMEDY
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Mures, Ixr... Ana-- . I lrJMy wife ah so aRli.-te- with
In her ahoulder and arm li.tahe cuid do nothing for heraelf. au.icould not sleep in U-d-. but had to kboUtered up in a rockaig chair, lI'tncnUMl, uiAiiy iu-u- t mcl;-aua- t

wore ued. but the palu stillgot worse. I sent for the H uM.an
KLuRulIun under a cloud ofI d ml.ts. It as Untsd acortllliM-- bl
l:rv.-tion- a for one and my wifo
"ae cured. t aaa one of tijoaa agree-ai.l- e

suriirisee that you t once in a
lifetime. It la now over f nor montii
amoe the cure was etTecte.1, and eho
cos AHh, Iron, hoe in the gardeu. anddo all kind, of work a melt a
and ha no .yrut'tniuM of the old dia-eae-

We have no hesitancy in reoom.liindiug the cure to all mill.
la.J aft'.i'tcd. ae Sara an to StKX.

Anujr yourm,
H. J. FISHE

Thouaanda Of other hav
hten curvd.

price S2.50.
For complete Information. Descriptive Vphlet. with bwtuuoniaia. tree.

For Bale by aJI dreggi.ta. U oue or the otl
n in iwtiou to fumiiUi it t yon. do not 1m

suaded to take anythinar else., but apply direct t
to uerii Av, nts. PKAbl.KR JIKd. A
blU k nil JJaxkrt s:rect, l'hiliulelpbi

THE CHAUTAUQUA

Corn&Seed Planter.
A CKE-HAN- D

AUTOMATIC MACHINE.
April 4, iS9.Ith. 21, 1S5.

All of XetaJ. Lig-h-t. Strong-- ..TI. 11 - A -

A Eles-anU- y Painted.
Flants Corn (and pumpklQ

aeods). Beans, etc.
WOBKS IU 1M SODST, llkfTAND STUNT 6IOIHD.
Hirthlv rccominende.1 by Farmers

an.l a in all aoctiona.
1 lie tune sayr.1 in wne day's

use v. ill pay fur It.
PRICE. - - S2.79.

LaN-ra- l nt to agents
and the trade,

i anraaecr easily make 110 00 perIT day in the planting soaaon.

Send for circular,
ami extra ludacw-mcnt.- to

r-7-
'- agenta and

V r-- .J ii rJ2v Mention this p- -
, )H-r- and addrasa,

irieChautanquapianteFdompaiij
JA3ICSTOWN, J. Y.

B. J. LYNCH,
U IV 13 1: I iT AXK R,

And Manufacturer A Dealer io

HOWE AND CI 1 Y WADE

FURNITURE!
mm and atmi snis,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
CHAIRS,

Mattresses. &c,m ELEVKXTII AVKXUE,

at;r)oxa, fexiva.
izen t.f C'snibiia l outity and al

dtie-- r vir.ljilJJ' U puicl.h.-t- - .tl.rl FU11N1-TL'K- K,

A.C.. at Lofieel iri-- t arr fully
in v I ted to cive tie a call beltte i'uiltit; tlse--lier- p.

as we art c,t. fi.lt i t tl at we can
met-- i every want and pU-bm- every taste.
Triers tt.e ve-r-y lowest. 1

PATENTS
ObtBlned and all PATENT HI "SI NESS at
tended to for MODEKA'IE EEKs

Our eflioei is orpohiie tlie L. S. Patent
Office and we can obtain patent in le.s time
than tlir remote from Wa.SiiIM.TON.

Send MODEL OK IKA 1 NO. We ad-
vise as to patentability free t.( rl nrte aed we
n.ake N CHAKCiE TNLEV) PATENT IS
SECl'KED.

We refere. here, to the I'.tinaster, the
Supt. of Money Crder Uiv . aiui to the offi
cial"! of ttie U- - t. I ateni tirrn e. For circu-lr- s,

advice, terms and refe-rn- o s to actual
c.lenti in your own Slate v. tie to

C. A- - SXOW X. f?0.
Opp. Pafratf O nice H Bkhin.loa, I. c.

wl ATT !
l3I9L"MO-"POriTj3- a.
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Tcce, Toncli, WorliaiisIiiiJ & Dnratniiy.
"tTIt.I.IA9C NViBl: .

Sua 7L4 and J Weat Baltlmor.- - Sir --.llamra
Sol IU fifth Avenue, New York.

ORAW-POKE- R

7b prnUshiMfiaM, will. 4Wra 11 TWt ninnr4

in i iit ui.'. w Tork and hva r rsna.-1-- n m
- aff-Tt-l is k 'o'ji it . i.f. i

jhi ii 4iv i.ri, 0.Ca.Franklin Publishing
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OlTtTAIlU ItoO'I).
I sit and watch th shis go out

Across the wMeuinn oa ;

How one by one. in shimmering Bun,
They sail away from uie.

I know not to wh:tt laii.ls they eall,
Nr what the fr.-il.- t they tar i

I only know they outward
While all the winds at e lair.

F.eyond the low horizon line
Whore my short ieht must fail.

Some other eyes a watch will koep,
Where'er th hi'' may sail ;

By nij-h- t, by a.y. r ,"'ar. or ar.
O er narrow Peaa or wide,

Ther.e follow still, at love's sweet will.
Whatever may betido.

Bo round tho world the ships all sail.
To dreary lands or fair;

So with them go, for weal or woe,
Some dear ours everywhere.

How will there boel each lugging keel.
When homeward it is laid ;

Or watch will keep, o'er tiroes deep,
If there a grave bo made !

O human love, eo tried, so true.
That knows not mete nor bound,

But follows with unwearied watch
Our daily chanin round !

O Ixve divine. O Love supreme,
What matter where I sail.

6o I but know, where'er I HO,
Thy watch will neer fail?

Anson D. F. Kandolph.

ANNIE'S LUCKY ERROR.

It was but the Monday previous, at
Mrs. Moore's, that George Berkley, after
dancing with rue twice in
had asked Lie if he mlht have tho
plea-tir- o of escorting tae to tho Uieatro
the next evening.

1 should l very happy." But in-

stead of wading oiT with hint ta all the
glory of my cttlro, I was obliged
to tell 1:1m. when lie called for mc, look-
ing so h:::!d-om- e, too :

I regret it extremely, but papa wishes
m t wait a year r two yet befont I.go
out v. ith gentlemen.; be thinks me rather
ttx young."

I dare say my papa's con-- ; eier.ee mu?t
hrtve-tno- tu him, or else :uy tloleful looks
troui.ioii l.im, for as wu xvero lini-rihiu-

de.--.e- it, ,t said :

Annie, if you would like to go to tho
thoatro t, run upcta:r-- i and get
ready. I will take you."

" After all," aid "l. as I mounted tho
stairs. "I cau wear my beautiful bonnet;
nn.i perhaps ho may be there who
knows?"

Ere another hour I was absorbed In
the misery of poor Eflie 1). aris. I
turned uiy head to wipe away the
starting tear, when 1 ! but a little
dielaiieu from rue. sat George Berkley,
with that odious Marion Kayuioiid!

My tear- - remained frozen to my eye-
lids, and the woes ol Jennie and Eflio
vani-ii- e i .ii thin air.

Wlienloe i lay was over, I rof e with
the iuv.u.-ii.I- determination to adjure
h;s ac(ji:uiiit:ince tit once and for ever.
A for her detestable creature! The
tears so Miude.d my eyes, I could scarce-
ly follow papa through the crowd. He
dropped my arm a moment to find
tho carri:e, and I stood chilly and
cold in the damp l ight air, till I heard
his ifiipatii-:.- t tone ;

t'ome, Annie, n:;i.;fe!"- -

I dartc 1 f rward. sprang through tho
p ti door, which closed rapidly, aud

away we wHi led.
Leaning back among tho cushions. I

Jet my pride u ml grief have full sway.
There wa-- . a .p:iti::u serj-ati-.- m in my
throat that eaut-e-d me to lower the
window ly my side, when a gruff voice
exclaimed :

" Good heavens, Maria ! what do you
want any more cold air In here for? I am
nearly frozen now !"

Merciful heavens ! who was that?
Where was I? Surely that was not
papa's voice.

At this moment a ray from a passing
gaslight shone upon the opposite seat,
and to my horror and dismay, instead
of the gray hair and placid" brow of
papa, wa.--, a ma-- s of very Mack hair, a
heavy rn.usta.-he- , a keen bl-i.-- eve, anda nio-- t f..rr..bi iMe Countenance.

I wa-ji;- -t ai mute-sayin- g one des'l-erat-

shriek -- Papa! papa ! '" wheu my ami-
able rui-u-.- -, s;.ke again :

' Maria, w hat makes you so sulkv? I
ho-e- , the net time you go to the theatre,
you'll g with one of your beaux Elridge,
for instance. You'd be sweet cnouuhfor him. I dare say. Maria, are you
asleep.-- "

I held my breath In agon v.
Who could he 1 ? lle"st:rcly could

not have murdtTol pupa u:.d stolen hiscarriage. But this bloodthirsty idea was
alutndoi.-- l jis s.kiii as formed, when,
fiiddenly, clear us the mx.iidav, it bo
came apparent. I. Jn .ny blui.iness, hadsprung into the wrong carriage! And

Maria!" Could it be? Yes ; haddoubtless Ih ti 1. ft on the pavement asthe vehicle rolled away.
The rain bv this time was fallins soheavily that the Idea of exposing mv-fro- lf

to its itifluerrc-- was e.xtremelvdisngroeabh) osj.oeial'y as I rolleetotlit km near twelve o'clock, and Ihad not the most remote idea of whoreI was. Boor pnpa w hat would he thinkhad become of me?
Here a new thought flashed across

me) ptMi&ibly that unknown Maria hadtaken my carriage, a. I had hers; if
. papa would bring her back and re-

cover me. As I arrived at this com-forting conclusion, the carriage si, .; ...
My companion gave me an energeticpush, exclaiming :

'Come, Maria, wake up! We're home.'
And jumping out. I nochaiiieally ac-

cepted hi-- - offered hand, and stepped outIn the blinding rain. The carriage,quickly rolled away, and I hurried uptho steps of what uppeared to bo a '

fine structure.
i round iiiyscir in a handsome loftv' hail, with frescoed walls and inlaidpavement made discernible by a dimlvburning light, held by a marbi'o

iijmpn mai stood in a idcho of thebtaircase.
He locked and barred the heawdou! Iedoors, and while thus engaged, thethought occurred to me it wa evidentmy h. 'glit and general appearance re-

sembled the absent M.r a ; by keepingmy face turn.-- d I might avoid "notice tdlhe went up-stair-s.

I would r. inain in the hall until day.break, then hicawav home.
Well, sis," said my com pardon, "were,

you drcamii g so iutcutjy that ..u have
uot awakemnl yet? I hope "for thocredit of the family you are not a som-tia- m

buiist."
I yawntMj sleepily by way of reply,

and loiteriugly pretended to follow liilu
up the stairs. With three bounds, he had
vanished.

Now," thought I, as I silently re-
traced my steps to a large hall-chai- r,

and beated myself with immense satis-
faction, "il there are no ghosts or goblins
in this enchanted realm, I -- hull be v.-r-

very well content to remain here till
morning. Good heavens! what's
that?"

The gas which had been undisturlred,
now burned brightly, and looking up I
saw the i .'treating figure of my iioijdam
companion, minus coat and "boots, and
beard his footfall coming down what

to Ik- - a back stairway.
He entered a room at the further

extremity of the hall, and Povn reap-
peared with a book in his hand.

" Doubtless." thought I, " he will
return the came way: so I won't get
frightened."

But no! his light firm step camo
fiteadily along; and in another moment.
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wish gleaming eyes and pale visage, I
stood or rather sat before him.

He staggered back as though he saw a
vision, and glared at me in blank aston-
ishment, faintly ejaculating:

" Gracious Heaven-- , what is that?"
I tried to tpeak, but could only stam-

mer forth :

' I. indeed, sir I I could not help It.
It was a a mistake !" and burst into a
violent Hood of tears.

In the name of Niole!" said he, ad-
vancing, "who are you? Don't be so
agitated. niis, but please to explain t
what I am Indebted for this unparalleled
honor."

But I could not explain, for my
sobs were bursting forth with redoubled
vigor.

" I entreat you to bo composed," his
tone softening considerably; there is
no occasion for such distress. If you
are iu trouble, mUs, and 1 can relieve
you, I shall be happy to do so."

' Indeed, sir," said I, striving to re-
gain my ' I am very
sorry, but I mistook your carriage for
my father's, and did not perceive It
till I neard you speak; and then I was
so frightened."

And hero I cried again.
To r little thing!" ejaculated he In

an undertone; then aloud: "Don't
feel so badly; it is only a little blun-
der that can easily bo rectified In the
morning.

" Oh." said I eagerly, "then yon be-
lieve mo, and don't think me an Im-
postor?"

Ho threw back his head and laughed,
while the white teeth gleamed under his
moustache; then said gravely :

"I don't think you look like an Im-
postor; although let me see. are you
sure vou don't want the spoons?"

" Sir," I returued with much dignity,
" my father's namo is Morton. We live
In "

" Excuse me, Miss Morton, for my
presumption ; and now, if you will allow
me to suggest, my sister's room is un-
occupied, and I think you had better re.--t
there till morning. If you wish, I will
call my mother to attend you."

"No no! I beg you will not I
would rather stay here; and as soon as
day dawns, I will return home, for I
know papa will be almost crazy about
me."

"And," sail he musingly, " if I wake
mother, I suppose she will be almost
crazy about Maria; although I ap-
prehend the has made the same mis-
take us yourself, for I saw her turn
from her friends th" moment before
yuu entered the carriage. 1 am afraid
papas and brothers Joti t make very gal-
lant escorts, else this awkward alfair
would not have happened."

" Indeed !" exclaimil I, rather piqued,
" papa left me but an Instant to find the
carriage, and then called me, but I sup-
pose the rain and darkness blinded
me."

" And," returned ho, " Maria stopped
a moment to speak to some friends,
and I, being a little out of patience,
sprang in ahead of her; but I am very
negligent. Allow me to present you to
Mr. Graham Thornton."

Here he made a low bow.
As 1 bowel in reply, I looked keenly

at him, and found that my first Impres-
sions were erroneous. He was hand-
some very handsome, and posses-e- d

that calm 'dignity and quiet manliness
that always lit a true gentleman like
a gaiment. Very dim-rent- , thought I,
from the bahyi-- h iia.mby-paml.yis- of
that odiou.-- , George Berkley.

He had been set utilising me as closely
as I him. and now sttid :

You look rather pale. Miss Morton,
and I icfer you don't feel any the better
for your night's adventure."

Without waiting a reply ho strode
down tho hall. Presently he returned,
bearing a silver waiter, laden with cake
and wine.

During our repast he asked my opin-
ion of his. conduct in the carriage, and
said he had been annoyed at the
theatre that evening.

I could not but smile to think how
nearly our feelings were allied.

Scarcely had we finished when through
the deadened sound of the rain. I
heard a carriage driven at a furious
rate.

"Oh, It's father!" iaid I, springing
up.

As Mr. Thornton quickly unbarred the
doors, in w alked papa, accompanied by
a young lady.

"My darliie !" cried he, " how could
you run uwuy from obi papa?"

Mr. lhornton was busily engagr-- d

questioning his si-to- r- -- is to how and
Wlioll slie il ;seo her eft'of" " hy, Graham." s.-ii- she, "it was
all on ing to your suii.iii. ss,. If 1 had
!.-- known how ero.-- s --ion were in the
tlieatr.-- . probably I should r.t:- - go e
jis e.iiciw- home with Mr. Morion as his
daiii-'lilo-

r did with you."
Do tell u how it was!" cried we

lioth
"It Isn't worth telling. Is it, Mr.

Morton
Pupa laughed till the water stood in

his eves.
"Just as you please. Miss Thornton."replied he. If you don't wish It, tor-tu- n-

sha'ii t draw it from mo."
Of course, our curiosity was now ex-c.t-

to the hii-h.-- st pitch, and brother
in.-ist- od on explanation.

There is not so much to toll voti
iw-e- be so anxious to hear It." said li!-,- s
Thornton. "When Emma Wilson stop-te- d

no-o- u Uie pavement. sheloM mo she is
to be murried nexl k to Mr

";'oiiioe, and she h.is only known himt';ro w.nks; then she wish. si me, to
be bridesmaid, and reUes;,.,l me to in-- x

it- - you t take me with them on theirbridaJ tour.
"All this news so start!.-- ! me that I

had jumped into the carriage) and ridden
some di.-.taii- before I Xullv rualiz. d
it

Then I wondered whether or not you
would take me, and the more 1 thought
of ii. the more I wished to g0, Si.
knowing you felt rather cross, I thought
1 would icax you a little; I I "

Papa interposed with a merry twinkle
ill his eve :

"If Miss Thornton will allow me. I
will finish, a tid toll my purt of the story.
In the theatre, I saw my little girl was
not vety 1. tippy; so, when we were re-
turning. I thought silence would lie the
bot cure, and left her to her own ro-
il uctions.

"We had nearlv reach the brhl-r- . !

when she moved nearer to me, and and
sh" put loth arms around my neck and
kissed my cheek !"

Amid our laughter, papa continued" I drew her to me, and said ; -- Well.
Annie dear, how do you feci now?' Foran answer. I was gr.-ete- with the most
terrific shriek 1 ever heard, and the made tofrantic attempts to open the door." toHere our loud and continued laughter
wakened the sleeping Inmates, aud avoice inquired :

" What is all this funs about?"
"Oh, mother!" said Mr. Thorntondo come down ! I have something richto tell you; and call father, too!"Papa, interposed and said we had tres-passed on their hospitality already toolong.
So we withdrew, but not before ourcards were given, and promises made offuture friendship.
As Maria and I exchanged a kiss, I

noticed that we were nearly the saine
height and size, and dressed In almostthe same manner.

I will le generous and confess she isa little hit prettier than I.
One pleasant evening, not long since, Isat in the dim moonlight, listening to

low-breath- words from my lover, Mr.
Thorton, whn the aim quiet was dis-
turbed by a violent rintr at the bvli.
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We both listened intently, and I heard
the tones of George Berkley Inquiring of
the servant if Miss Morton way at
home.

My companion drew me still closer to
his heart, and pressed a quiet kiss upon
my lips, as John answered at the dooi :

"Yes, 6ir, Miss Annie's at home; but
she is engaged."

'AN OBSCURE HEEOINE.
A Scene In the Slum.; One Bright Spot of1'urity.

You pass through a hideous London
slum; the oil lamps Hare and flicker in
the wind, the hoarso hawkers shriek, theragg.il childr-- n cry -- hr lly, and from thepu lie? houses come the confused babble

f 1. .tighter and cursing and the rank
Wafts of acrid smoke.

Blowzy women, draggled women,
brazen women, drunken women, pass
you ; ugly male niglitbirds scowl at you
with savage e es ; foul mouthed young
pins meie children, alas '. saluto you
with Impudent confidence, and thenight is full of rank odors an 1 bleared
llghU.

You enter a narrow alley, watching
carefully the maua-uvre- s of the skulk-
ing creatures w ho slouch around with
humped shoulders and evil gaze. A
door opens and you are iu the midst ofa strange assemblage. A bevy of women
gather around some long tables and
watch you with dull cuiio-St- y. Here is
oue who is pinched with hunger; herthin lingers are knotty at the joints, herhair is wofully scanty, and she looks
ueaten, woodless, sorrowful. Here isa bold crea ure who meets your look
with a hard brutal stan) ; she has heard '

the chimes at midnight. Here Is a sp. en

of the ordinary dirty, garrulous j

trollop so freely produced in tho wilder- -
ness of Loudon. Here is a mere female '

animal, a creature w.thout soul, who
Bits callou-l- y glowering at vacancy.

A coarse laugh sounds out harshly,
'

and then a quiet voice with the tone of a
mellow bed along the low room, i

and Instantly the disorder is stilled.
You move to tho head of tho room, j

and you are greeted by a white-haire- d i

w oman dressed iu black. Her eye is likebteel, her lips are composed, her f. re-he- ad

Is very pl-.ci- and her manners are '

tho manners of a gr- at lady.
She is Ut to mo.einany assemblr in j.

the world, aud herdignpy wu.d l draw
tho eyes of men and women wherever '

she went. Beautiiul ehe has b.-- . n, and
the exquisite remains of t.er fairne.--s re- -
mind you of bom-- splendid building
grown gray with stress of years. V lieu
she speaks you hear that indefinable ac-
cent which is attained only by those who
live among ultra-refine- d people from
their earliest years. A lady this of thohighest breeding.

You feel as if you were in the presence
of a queen, yet she puts you at ease
lnstautly, and falls into conversation
Villi polished grace.

Witty she is in a subtle way, and her
xvit is so strangely blended With nathosas to present a. unique product of int el- - i

lectual cliemistry. Sue knows the world, i

and can 11 .sn out an occasi- nal speech
worthy of the salon rather than ot thisdingy shed ; but the ruling aspect of her .

face and the essential tones of her voice, j

are those of one to whom tho af.alrs ofme world aro of small moment.
She masters the evil assemblage In

front ot her, and the b ldest slut thatever disgraced her sex is reverential to-
ward the grave, kiud lady who.--e will
dominates all. As ou talk, she tellsyou of h r work. This refuge Is open
every night for the homeless, and herduly is to help those who are poor, to
heal those who are sick, to raise with
loving merciful words and deeds those
xvho are fallen. None are too base for
this lovely, all embracing charity ; and
as she sits there she seems like tho
Spirit of Goodness made flesh.

llomances in plenty she can tell, and
the does so with soft matter-of-fa- ct

sweetness. Every form of human
wretchedness Is known to her, and hereyes ure fixed day by day on of
woe. lioesshe ever lea e that fearful
quarter? Never! Think of that. O dis-
contented piiiing fol.;! Ti.is lady whowas o .ce beaut ful, rich, courted, hasguen up ali for t:iO sake ol working
beneficently pi the weary world, and
she passes her days in an :ip,..-ill-i ig
London slum. Lords and ladies o' herown class see h r, but they rem.i.n oi ly
for a linle time; she iys at her po-- t
with sliii constancy, and bears the. squal-
or, the ennui, the loathsome s gilts and
sounds the recital ol wringing rcordd
of misery.

Sin- - is content even to forego h r namo,
ami her very idenLiiv h.is iieri.-i- i. d from
Ihe br. lia'.; world that once knew her."I am Si- -, Zillaii," she says, with her
courtly smile, and that is all.

Here is on-- who is ;.n honor to Lon-
don, to England, to the human race, toll-
ing o'.s iirniy in a place where even men
of tiie better lass hardly dare venture.

Fauiiiy Heiaid.

They Sever Do.
on one of tho telephone circuitsin the western part of the city, whererour suDscrlbers use the aamo line, one

of them was called up the ouier day by a
oowuu ou a. matter oi ouslue.-s- .

m "You say you pciJ (2 per yard?"'
puored the first.

"No, I don't say exactly."
" But tny wifo wants to know. Give

rne the exact figures." a
" I will the first time I see you."

But why not now?"
" Because Mrs. L., who is on the line,

la always listening at her tel. phone to
hear what the rest of us say, and my
wife doesn't want her to know."" Oh, thai 's it. I thought you might

"bo afraid of Mrs. B. 1 hat's one of hertricks, too, though I guess both of 'emare away to-- d iy. Good-bye.- " in"Hold on there!" called a as
tho trumpets were about to be lowered." I am Mrs. L and I want to tell both
of you men that you state a deliberate by
falsehood w hen you say I listen ! Youare no gentlemen, and my husband shallmake you aologize 1"

" At d In id on some more!" called a of
second voice. " I am Mrs. B. and anyone who tays I listen to other people'stalk has got to prove it in court ! Makeup jour minds to hear from mo."Pour trumpets were carefully loweredfrom four ears and hung up cn four tel-ephone boxes, and deep silence bn odso'er the land. Detroit Tree Press

Oiwd Advice.
If a man comes along aud wants oOUtake stock in a com pa., y tormiug torecover the sum of S5.ouu wu sun I. insom British ship off our coast in it 11,don't be in a hurry to part with your

dollar.
The Brit sh Minister at Washington

has looked all these thir.gs up. and horeports thai no wreck can be found whichhad ov-- r $10. (Jin) aboard, and there no.every few of thelu.
Better put tour rnonev into speckledturnips. De:roit Free Tress.

MlDiatering On Business Principles.
Cobb county, Georgia, Las an ener-

getic colored preacher wlio malies each
member of Lis flock responsible for a
definite amount of bis salary, andwhen they have no money to give bimbe makes them work on bis farm untilthey pay off their debtIlj this means, despite their "Icolor, Ms flock has no ilacksheep.

postage per year. In advance.

NUMBER 20. j

BIDING ON THE CO"CATCZEE.

Once Often Enoucl. for Tbat Style of

The St. Paul Globe gives the following
account of a ride on the cowcatcher of a
locomotive :

" I say. Miles, can't we go out and
ride on the engine?" '

I don't know about that. Johnson,
the engineer, is a good fellow, aud he's
alodghty particular about that Iron pet
of his. When we stop I'll go foiward
and introduce you. and then you can ask
him yourself.'

" Tho whistle, the moan and the
shriek of escaping and compressed steam
from tho West nghouse. the nrotost and
creaking of the slowing wheels tell .f an !

ap,r niching pauso at a water tank.
"We go foiward with tho brass-buttone- d

deity of the 4 limited ' and aro In-

troduced to a self-poise- d, thoughtful-lookin- g

man in a blouse, who is busy
with an oil can about the machinery of
his impatient and panting iron hoise.

"A word of explanation from the con-
ductor and we are loft to plead our
case.

Bide In the cab? Well, I don't
know. I'll think about It and tell you
at the next station.'

And the oiling went on.
"Should we go back to the confident

conductor and have him say: I told
you so,' in response to our tale of de-
feat?

" Hardly ; and with a silent but mutual
resolve to ride on the engine we steal up
under the he.t.ll'ght and phi- t ourselves
under t:.c cow catcher. Each braces him- -
6cl for the perilous trip, and each ties an i

arm to one ol tho bars with a handkor- -
chief.

Now we are off. and the whole world
seems to spin backward un ier our fly-
ing

'

feet. The speed Increases and tho
great monster seems to make vast leaps
from rail to tall. j

We round a sharp curve and tho sen- - '

6ation is f. at of being thrown violently
into illiuiit 'ble space. j

" We the river's brink and on one
side a cliff frowns upward, whilo below
the dancing waters 6himmcr In the
moon's glad rays.

" We dive into a deep cut, and the
'

moaning of the ir.ig'ity power by which '

we are r.q eiie 1 seems doubled.
"We plunge through a glootuy forest '

and tt.e sh. optng tr. es nod a w. I come, '

and tt.e ; rcvlers of the night rush deep- -
tr int.. h.-i- r lain'll-.- I. aim s, aw.-- ! and
frightened by the (elopcan visit inn.

" Past green ti bis and laivi h..-,- i es
wo lly with the speed of the wind and
the roar of a cyclone, while ev.-- r b- - fore j

us. c ilm and st- a.ly, gleam- - tie- path of
IiLt from the reilector, and behind it
tit- -' in all the well-wo- n dignity "f power
and i esponsibility the mau ai the lever,
hi-- ; eye on the line and his hand at the
throttle. I

" A yell as if of a million fiends rises
on the air. the bell clangs, ele trie tow-
ers loom p in thedis'ance. We are op- -
ptuat.-i.ui- a town, we are g. l. g to s'-o-;.

an as ;' ..Jinnetip-iii- man howls in my
ea r. we r.ro glad of it !' t

" We get off, stretch our ctamnod bga.
c'i-!- ; board, take a parting nig!
uid go to sleep, t awake hundreds of
miles away in the city of Ch cago."

The Kenluekian's riest.
A few years after the war Ed. Collins,a shiftless fHow of Mercer county, was

Indicted f. r stealing cattle.
The case came up before Judge J. C.

Wicliffe, now United Mates Attorn'--
here, then Circuit Judge. Th trial was
in t e court foil e at Burr 'burg. T.
Tho i.pson was t.rosecuti.'g atto-tie- v, and
Phil Thomp-i.- n Sr. and Colonel Thomas
C. Bell, now I'nited St-ite- At-
torney here, appeared fcr the d dense.
Ed. Butts was circuit clerk.

Collins had b on a 6o4uV--r in the Fed-
eral Army, whilj every man on thejury, tho prosecuting a.torney, circuitclerk and the judge himself had foughtfor the Confederacy.

The witnesses were brought forward
and a plain case of theft was made outagainst Collins. Tho only dependence
of the defense was the testimony of Col-lins- 's

daughter, Iiose, who was to prove
an alibi.

She was a beautiful woman, with awell rounded flgur... deep black eves acomplexion in which the hues of healthsat boauteously enthroned, and blackhair that swept unconfiued almost to thofloor in long waves.
She was made to tell her 6tory forall it was worth, and Colonel Bell madea touching plea, appealing to the sym-

pathies of the jury for a beautiful woman
in distress with ail tho power of lan-guage he could summon. But the veterans oi and Shiloh were un- -
moved.

Then old Phll Thompson laid himselfout to mystify them, and raise a doubtof the prisoner s guilt, and he. toobna ly began to appeal to their gallantry.In the midst of a glowing sentence, how-ever, he found the ju-- y yawning, lookingout of the window and wholly Inatten-
tive.

Breaking off his pathos, the old lawyer
leaned back on the table a moment, eyedthe jury quizzically with a humorous
twinkle in his eye, and said :

"Look here, gentlemen, this stealingwas dono during the war. and you can tdo anything with a man for that. You,Tom MaudyL" he contiuued, turningand pointing to the foreman of the jurysnapping big Kuutuckion; "don't yovi
remember that sheep you stole in Pow-
ell s alley ? You cau t convict Ed. Col-
lins."'

There was a general waking up ot thejury, and a smile went round.
"Aud you. Dan Bond; you know thathorse you stole from Lord Alexander inthe spring of ls02? You can't send aman to prison for stealing cattle."The smile bro:e into an open guffawone or two places, and half a dozenmen on the baci seats stood up.
As the old mau took up the jury oneone and recalled his shortcomings

tho laugator became general and con-
tinuous. Finally he said :

"And there's my Pnll. Wasn't he oneMorgan s worst horse thieves' Wl atcau he say against Collins? And you EdButts; you remember that raid on 'thatolu Yankee sympathizer In East Tenne-t:e-?And J'u Mn raise vour vo,ce
against him? And his Honor on thebench, if the truth were known"But the rest of the sentence wasdrowned in a shout of 'aught r and up-roar of applause that shook tho build-ing.

The jury w as out ten minutei and theybrought in a verdict of acqulttal.-Lou-sv- iilo
Times.

A Ftatber in Her Cap.
Every little whil some o: e asks what

discoveries or inventions have ever been
inado by women. Let nono of us anylonger be at a lo83 with a reply.

It is a woman, a Chinese empress,
See helg. who, somew here about two
thousand eivht hundred years beforo
Christ, first discovered and utilized thoproduct of a bilk worm.

Finding the fibres tine and .T ong, sheprosecu'.cJ her leseurches. learned how-t- o

breed and re.ir tiie worms and initiat-
ed a new industry which her successors
delighted to foster.

Reflection.
Reflect on this," the mirror 6ald,
As mauame primped a minute ;

do," bhe signaled with her head;
And eco much beauty in it."

Texas Sittings.

JVl'eitiin? Lintc.
The lame and reliable cfrculatton 01 the Cawbi a Ktiivin oommend. it to the favoraola ens

slderatlon of advertisers, .a favor will b inserted at tbe following' low rate :

1 Inch. 8 time if-- '
1 " S mnntlii
1 " 6 months.... .

-

1 " 1 year AW" inonth ... . Or.
a 1 year lo.tv
3 " 6 month!" .rr
3 ' 1 year
4 eol'n a month....
H ' omontts.... !H..'J.'" 1 year SS.n" J month. .Vl" lyear 75.0n

DuKloear item, erst Insertion loe. jier Una ; ai cb
huswjukdi iDKruoD fc. per line.AdtniDtftrator i and Execatur'K NotlsAuditor' Notices ....... S.rStray and atmliar Notice

Reaofritioni or proretiimq of any carpot i. toor tonrtir communication detionrd to caii a r.
Hon to ui y wuitlcr of limited or individual intere
mujtt bf poiti joi oj advrrtiarmrntt ,

JOB Peintiwh of all klrnlii neatW and emorllr.
onuly executed at lowest price, buo'tyon forget

How They Exercise.
A well-know- n lawyer and an Insuranceagent went into one of the gymnasiums

yesterday to take their usual round with
the gloves for exercise, and as they
peeled off t!io lawyer remarked :

" I suppose that business in your line
Is constantly increas.ng?"

Oh, yes," was the reply as the agent
drew on tho gloves. " The increase is
all tho better for being slow. I presume
you saw that article In the Insuranco
Gazette?"

J ust read It," said tho lawyer as thev
shook hands and put up their dukes.' It is but n .tural to expect a revival of
business next jear."

I look for it 1" remarked the agent
as he got in a right-hand- er on the law-
yer's nose. " The iron, coal and lumber
interest-- , give signs of picking up."

" As goes iron eo goes business," said
tho lawyer as he plained one in the stom-
ach and another in the jaw a:id got away
from the counter. "I notice that tho
number of commercial failures Is grad-
ually decreasing."

" Business men are doing business on
a more caieli.l basis," replied the agent
as he sent in a chin-blo- w which fell
short.

" That of itself will soon restore pub-
lic confidence, u I look at it," said tho
lawyer as ho made a feint for the stom-
ach and landed a right-hand- er on tho
nock.

" I al-- o hope for a better under- - tarid-in- g

be ween employers and employ.-- , s
n -- At y. a r." continued the agent as he
fcpiiired lor an opening.

' Tii.-- t wiil be tho natural resuit of
this ye r's strikes and disasters,"' said
the lawyer as lie ducked to avoid pun-
ishment. "Arbitration is the true pa-
nacea."

"lye always held to that, but it's
hard to make some men see it, you
know ! "puntod the ager.t as lie forced his
muu to tiie ropes and gave him an upper-c- ut

Widen made his head rattle.
"Well, let us rej.dce that things are

no worse than they are," and the lawyer
rallied, sailed iu two-hauie- d, and
knocked the agent ilat on h s back In the
corner, aster whicii they put ou their
coats and departed ou ti.oir several
ways.

Ttatily

Two friends were nt a musical con-

cert. One of thei.i remarked :

"The violinist, I see, is left-handed-."

"Yes, I soe, but not very badly, I
should think."

"Badly? Why, you don't mean to say
that there are degrees in

" Of course I do."
I didn't know that."

'It's a fact, nevertheless. This fid-

dler seems to get along very well, at
leist lie acts ell right. Telly--- what's
a f ct. 1 knew u ni.m once utiu was so
badly left-han- 1 that he couldn't eat
wiih his right hand."

"What!"
It's a fact, no used his left hand

for everything. Why, ho couldn't sleep
with his ri ht h 'nd."

You are toolish."
"No, I'm st ting a fact."
" Couldn't eat nor sleep frith fcla right

hand?"
"That's what I said."

Why?"
Di :u'i have a right hand. Merchant

Traveler.
A Reminder of Home,

Jones: "How delightful it must bato a traveler In a foreign land to bo op--
Eroachod by a person who addresses

own language."
Brown (who has travelled) : ' Stuff I

Nonsense I"
Jones: "Don't you think eo, then?"
Brown : " No, sir, I don't. I'll tell you

why. I was in Kamschatka once.
Hadn't heard a word of English for nlno
weeks. Met a man who looked liko a
Yankee. He spoke to me. Ho was a
Yankee. First English words I'd heardfor over two months. Made me so madI kicked him clean Into the river."

Jones: "You don't say so! Why
what in tho world did he say?

Brown : " Said. Hullo, old man, I'mbroke. Lend me $10, will you?" Som-ervll- le

Journal.

The Cattle and Dairy Interest.
T. D. Curtis, of Syracuse, savs tliero

rje 16,000,(100 cows in the United States.
The money value of their yearly tiro-du- ct

is 81,000,000,000, and the total
cost of the land and plant necessary
for their support S:i,800,(KK),000.

Iast year 00,000,000 pounds of imi-
tation butter were sold from a capital
of 52.000,000. This is hurting the
dairy interests.

Tonsorial Item.
A prematurely bald young man who lavery vain about his personal appearanoe,

asked a Now York barber:
"Have you got any stuff that will makahair grow on my head?"

I should say so just you try my
Elixir and in less than a month you

"lk0 OD0' tae in Con- -
ral Pak

A Greater Are.
Landlady (at breakfast, throwing

down morning paper): "I think themeverlasting jokes in tiie j aperson board-ing house butter are ubout worn out."Grigsby (with great suavity;: "Ah,madatu. ycu cau well afford to smile atthem when your butter has so vigor-
ously outlived them all." Judge.

A Tayrl ble Martyr."
"And how is your husband to-da- y.

Mrs. Carmichael?" queried the ministeron his rounds ot the wile of one of iifij
parishioners.

ell, puir Jack, he's no sae well theday. Ye see he's a tayrlbble martyr todelirium trlmmlns something the sumsas the rheumatfsm."

Tattr. Good Logic.
They were discustlng whether featherbeds were healthy to sleep on wheaTatty came Into the argument with:" Ma, if it Isn't healthy to si. op between

feathers, what makes gee.se and chickens
and turkeys do it? Does Dod make eta."

Judge.

Sure Core.
I consider him a bold, arrogant man."" Y"e9, I know he is now, but he wou't

bo very long."
"And why not, I 6hould like to

know?"
" He Is to be married next week. Chi-

cago Ledger.

A VTlde niffcrenro.
A merchant of wine, ready to retire

himself from t ustnes after ..is fortuna
ruade. said the other day:

" One accuses me of havivg the thirst
of the gold. A; ttiec nir. r. 1 have the
gold of the thirst." From ihe French.

A lot. Alloc.
Fond Mo hcr: "Are yo-- i not some-

what .(ii'oni.-.he.- l at n y pirl's singing?"
IVot'cs or: " I must con:e-- s lam but

at her ai' oue is uatuially venture-
some." I Life.


